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題 名 掲 載 誌 名





















Co■ege Engineering Education for Technical
High School Students to be Adaptable to
High―Tech Society
IACEE Conference Proceedings, 9th 帝ヽアorld
C nference on Continuing Engineering Edu―
cation (20045)
Inauences of Surface Shape of Thin Films on
Electrical Characteristics  of Organic
ElectroluHlinescent Devices
ふ/feasurement of Space Charge in lnsulating
Polymer by Pulsed Electroacoustic HIethod
Study on iOng Solar Electro―Hyd o―DynaHlical
Heat Pipe
Transactio s of the Materials Research Soci‐
e y of Japan,V0129,No 3,pp 1001-1003
(20046)
Transactio  of the Materials Research Soci‐
ety of Japan,V0129, No 4,pp l159-1162
(20048)
Asian JOurnal of Energy & Environment,
Vo1 5,No l,pp 19-26(20043)




Annual Report of the National lnstitute for


















S ichinOmetry and crystal orientation of 」ournal of he EurOpean Cera■lic Society 24
YAG―PLD derived ferroelectric PZT thin Filrn pp 993-997(20048)
PLZT多層薄膜の光学的特性
Structural and Ferroelectric Properties of Ba2






























Investigation into Electrical Conductionヽ1〔ech‐
anisms of Pb(Zr,Ti)08 Thin Films Capacutors
with Pt,Ir02 and SrRu09 Top Electrodes
Vヽideband measurement of transition duration
and frequency spectra due to small gap dis―
charge as low voltage ESD
Control of planula Hligration b3アL Vヽanュide and
RFaHュide neuropeptides in  Hydractinia
echinata
The」apa  sOc ety of Applied Physics,Vol
43,pp 6576-6580 (20049)
Jour al of Electrostatics,Vo1 62,Issues 2-3,
pp 185-193(20041)
Journa1 0f Experimental Biology, Vo1 207,
pp 1803-1810 (2004,3)
ふreasurement of Complex PerHlittivity for
Liquid PhantoHl by Trans■lission Li eふ′Iethod
Using Coaxial Line
IEICE Trans Elect on,Vol E87-C,No 5,pp
689-693(20045)












Hydration Mechansirn of Rice Husk Ash and
Calcium Hydroxide























































透水‖生シー トを用いたコンクリート表層部の性】犬 透水・脱水によるコンクリー トの品質改善に関









































え争, pp l-18 (20042)
八戸工業大学における高大連携教育の実践と課題 工学教育,521,pp 88-92(20041)
角形鋼管を用いた鉄筋コンクリー ト充填鋼管構造 八戸工業大学紀要,第23巻,pp 57 66(20042)
に関する実験






ⅣIacroscale  and  ⅣIicrOscale  Analyses  of
Nitrilication and Denitrincation in Biolillns






オシンセティックス学会 日本支部,pp 93 98
(200412)
ジオシンセティックス論文集,第19巻,国際ジ
オシンセティックス学会 日本支部,pp 71 76
(200412)
Water Research, Vo1 38, No6,pp 1633-1641
(20046)
海洋開発論文集 (土木学会),Vo1 20,pp 1235-
1240(20047)

























































Photosynthesis in sedilnents determined at high  WVater Research 38(9),pp 2439-2447 (2004)














Study on the lnnuence of Street scape owing to
Snow in Aomori,Japan
Housing design in the snowy region of Japan―






Development of acoustic renector for use visu―
ally handicapped persOns to recogni2e the loca―






東北物理教育 第 13号,pp 15 18(20043)
5th Snow Engineering V,pp 53-58 (20047)
5th Snow Engineering V,pp 47-52 (20047)
寒地技術論文・報告集,Vo1 20(2004■)
建 築 学 会 環 境 系 論 文 集,第578号,pp l-8
(20044)
18th lnte national Conference of Acoustics
(Kyot ,」apan) (20044)
セメント・ コンクリート論文集,No 57, pp
207214(20042)





































































































Ch racterization of都/ ll―type nickel catalysts
for methanol decomposition, prepared on an
alu■linum plate by electroless plating
Ch racterization of performances of the、、rall―
type reactor with plate―in type nickel catalyst
prepared by electroless plating, for methanol
decomposition
Catalytic properties of plate―ype Cop er―
based catalysts,fOr stear■l reforHling of rneth―
anol, on an aluHlinuHl plate prepared by
electrOless plating
Numerical  simulation  of  the  Czochralski
涯ぎroMrth process of oxide crystals Mァith a rela―





J Chem Eng Japan, v01 37(3), 415-421
(20043)
Apph d Catalysis A:General,Vo1 273,125-
132(200410)
Int」Heat Mass Transfer,Vo1 47,pp 5501-
5509(2004)
J_Vac Sci Technol B 22(3),pp 1218-1221
(2004 Ⅳ正ay/」un)






















Phase―separation behavior in a binary lnixture Chem Eng Sci,ヽ「o159,pp 2685-2693 (2004)
nuid layer subjected to a vertical temperature
gradient
ふ/1icro―elief distribution of mttor moSSes in Polar Bioscience 17,69-82(20042)
ice―free areas along the Soya Coast,the Syowa
St tion area,East Antarctica
システム情報工学科































崩落岩塊の堆横を伴う岩場景観のシミュレーショ 芸術科学会論文誌,Vo1 3,No 3,pp 197-199








IACEE Conference Proceedings,9th World




















































































































Co■ege Engineering Education for Technical
















巻, pp l-18 (20042)
八戸工業大学異分野融合科学研究所紀要,第2
巻, pp 25-38 (20042)
八戸工業大学紀要,第23巻,pp 57 66(20042)













































































































































著者名          書名 (出版社名)
電子知能システム学科
関  秀廣   2003年日本液晶学会講演会・討論会報告
環境建設工学科
熊谷 浩二   技術士を目指して技術士第一次試験基礎科目編
建築工学科
佐野 公朗   計算力が身に付 く 数学基礎
佐野 公朗   計算力が身に付 く 統計基礎
。共  著
著者名          書名 (出版社名)
電子知能システム学科



































College Enoσineering Education For Technica1  9th World Conference on continuing Engi‐
High School Students to be Adaptable to A  neering Education Conference Proceedings,
High―Tech Society                 pp 174-179(20045)
8
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Fine structure of sputtered Hlicro groove in Abstracts of 20th lnternational Liquid Crys‐















Evaluation of optical parameter in liquid crys‐
tal l yer







長谷ナ 十  日月     College engineering education for technical
tグ〔井 龍慈     high school students to be adaptable to a high―
齋藤 工博   tech society
電子知能システム学科
Study on LOng Solar Electro―Hyd o―DynaHli
cal Heat Pipe
Electrical Properties of Organic Thin Films
and Organic Electroluminescent Devices
Space Charge Density in Polymer Films
Dielectric Breakdo郡ァn Characteristics of a
Biodegradable Plastic
Environmentalヽ/1onitoring Using Remote Sens‐
ing Technology
P「ヽPumping Syste■l for Rice Planting lrriga‐
tiOn ⅢIatching toヽrヽeather Coditions
Study on Long Solar Electro―Hyd o―Dynanli
cal Heat Pipe
Active Heat Transfer Enhancement Tech―
niques  UtiHzing Electro―Hydro―DynaHlical
Ettect for Transportation of Solar Heat and
Terrestrial Heat
Correlation amOng the electrode shape and the
size of an EIID pump and its pumping force
Correlation among the electrode shape and the
size of an EHD pump and its pumping force II
Technical Digest of 14th lnt Photovoltaic
Science and Engineering Conf, pp 965-966
(20041)
PrOceedings of 9th れ ld o ferennce on
continding ngineer nぅσ education, pp 174-
179(20045)
Proceedings of lnternational Conference on
Electrical Engineering, /ヽol l, pp 686-689
(20047)
roce dings of lnternational Conference on
Electrical Engineering, rヽ。1 1, pp 351-356
(20047)
Pro eedings of lnternational Conference on
Electrical Engineering, /ヽol l, pp 425-428
(20047)
Abstracts of lnternational Symposium on
Plant Responses to Air Pollution and Global
Changes,p 308(20041)
Technical Digest of 14th lnt Photovoltaic
Science and Engineering Conf, pp 919-920
(20041)
Technical Digest of 14th lnt Photovoltaic
Science and Engineering Conf ,pp 965-966
(20041)
Proceedings of World Sustainable Energy
Days 2004,p233(20043)
Abstract  of3rd ln ernational Conference on
Broadband Dielectric Spectroscopy and its
Applications,P204(20048)





















Formative Process and Velocity Distribution of
Electro―HydrO―Dynamical Liquid」et









































Dust plasma experilnent and coHisiOnal oscilla―
tions
Discharge oscillation due to the interparticle
collision and sheath structures for electric
thrusters
Evaluation of Optical Parameter in Liquid
C ystal Layer
Fine Structure of Sputtered ふ/1icro GrOOve in
PrOcessing as Secondary Working
Proc 21st Symp Plasma PrOcessing, p 72
(20041)
PrOc lnternationa  Conference on Electrical
Engin ering 2004,Vo1 1,pp 736-741(20047)
Abstracts of 20th lnternational Liquid Crys‐
tal Conference 2004,No APPL―P134,p334
(20047)
Abstracts of 20th lnternational Liquid Crys‐
tal Conference 2004, No SURF―Pl10, p 842
(20047)
Analysis of the angular errOr due to the shaft llth lnternational Power ElectrOnics and
eccentricity on a brushless resolver using linite ふンIoti n COntrol COnference (CD―ROふI)
element method                (20049)
Unilied ldentincation of  Electromechanical
Dyna■1lcs and Load DynanュIcs Based on
SynchrOnized]ヽIeasurement
PrOc edings Of ICEE2004, 112-116, ODl-5,
Sapporo,2004 (20047)
BehaviOr Of]ヽIarket Players and Risk Assess―
ment of   NetwOrk CongestiOn in Electric
Power Supply System
6 GHz Tinae Domain〕Iヽeasurment of Transi‐
tion Duration Due to Sma■Gap Discharge as
ESD
6 GIIz]ヽ鉦easurment of Transition Duration Due
to Small Gap Discharge as Low V01tage ESD
Electrical Properties of BiOdegradable Plastics
Proceeding , Probabilistic Safety Assess‐
m n  and Manag ment,1339-1344,Springer,
Berlin,2004(20046)
PrOc Of the 2004 1nternational Symposium
of Electromagnetic Compatibility, Sendai
Vol l,pp 441-444(20046)
PrOc Of lnt'l Symp On EMC EurOpe 2004,
EindhOven,Netherlands,V0111,」02,pp 495-
498 (20049)
Proceedings of lnternational Conference on














































Environmentalふ4ionitoring of 11legal Dumping Abstracts of lnternational Symposium on
of lndustrial WVaste Using Satellites and FPEC,p 177(20049)
GrOund Observation Apparatus
Development and Application of Rapid Test
"Iethods for Assesing the Tiぅ
σhtness or Cover
Concrete keynete lecture
Basic Study on Utilization  of  Unla、、7_
fully Dumped lndustrial lVastes for Con―
crete山Iaterials
29th Conference or Our ヽヽ「orld in COncrete
and Structures,Vo1 23,pp lll-127(20048)
29th Conference on Our lヽIorld in Concrete
and Structures,ヽ
‐o1 23,pp 495-500 (20048)
Recycling rvI。lten Slag froHlヽ「ヽaste to Concrete
Products and Constructionふ/1ate ials in Japan
―A Case Study Report―
Environmentalふ/10nitoring using RemOte Sens‐
ing Technology
29th Conference on Our Aヽrorld in concrete
and Structures,ヽたo1 23,pp 289-296 (20048)
Abstracts of lnternational Symposium on
APGC,p308(20041)
EnvirOnmental Monitoring of I■egal Dumping Abstracts of lnternational Symposium on
of lndustrial Vヽaste Using Satellites and FPEC,p177(20049)
Ground Observation Apparatus
The behavior of sand soil under middle
conlining pressure by triaxial tests
College engineering education for technical
high school students to be adaptable to a high―
tech society
GEOTECHNICAL PROBLEMS ON CON‐
STRUCTION OF LARGE―SCALE AND
UNIQUE PROJECTS,ALMATY,KAZAKH―
STAN(20049)
Proceedings of 9th world conferennce on




























Study on efect of ditterent cross section upon  PrOceedings of 3rd international conference
mechanical characteristics of reinfOrced cOn‐ on advances in structural engineering and
crete nHed steel tubular                      mechanics,pp 1808-1815 (20049)
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]ヽlechanical prOperties of a reinforced concrete
Fined tubes
Composite erect of reinfOrced cOncrete Fined
steel tube
Experirnental study on machanical perfor―
mances of reinfOrced concrete lilled square
steel tubular structures
Proceedings of 13th Ⅵr rld cOnferennce on
earth engineering,paper No 2030 (20048)
P oceedi gs of 3rd international conference
on advances in structural engineerinぅ。 and
mechanics,pp 1800-1807 (20049)
Pro eed ngs of 3rd international conference
on advances in st uctural engineering and
mechanics,pp 514-522 (20049)
ReinfOrced concrete■■ed st el tubu
The behavior Of sand sOil under ■lid le
conlining pressure by triaxial tests
Precast prestressed reinforced concrete pier
and caisson
PrOceedings Of the international geotech―
nical conference on geotechnical prOblems on
construction of large scale and unique pro―
jects, pp 561-564 (20049)
PrOceedings of the international geotech‐
nical conference on geotechnical problems On
construction of large scale and unique pro‐
jects, pp 623-626 (20049)
Pro edings of aD SympOjium on segmental




















PreliHlinary results of ice indentatiOn test using
consolidated layer model of fresh郡ァater ice
PrOc Of 15th IAHR2004,Vol l, pp 93-99
(20046)
Local ice pressure distribution acting
ottshore structure
on Proc、Of 15th IAHR2004,Vol l, pp 37-44
(20046)
ふ/10vement oflce Fioes at the Edge Oflce Sheet The Sixth(2004)ISOPE
in Saroma Lagoon                        Pacinc/Asia
orshoreふ/1echanics















































Uniaxial Compressive Strength of Sea lce
long the Coast of Hokkaido and Sakhalin







13thヽヽアorld Conferenc  on Earthquake Engi
neering(M′CEE)CD―ROM(20048)
Russia,PP 44-48
Reactor performance and ■licrobial structure Iヽふ「A 4th Vヽorld Water Congress, 卜′IOrrOcO
and function of biofilrns in a pilot―scale indus‐ (20049)
trial waste都′ ter treatment plant
Basic Study on Utilization  of Unlaw‐ 29th Con erence on OurヽVorld in Concrete
fully Dumped lndustrial Vヽastes for Con― and Structures,ヽ「o123,pp 495-500 (20048)
crete ⅢIaterials
Recycling Molten Slag fronl Waste to Concrete
Products and Construction]ヽIaterials in」apa
―A Case Study Report一
Study on Long Solar Electro―Hyd o―Dyna■li
cal Heat Pipe
Unsteady   Behaviour of Cavity Boundary
Directly Related to Cavity Discharge
29th Conference on OurヽV rld in Concrete
and Structures,ヽro1 23,pp 289-296 (20048)
Technical Digest of 14th lnt Photovoltaic
Science and Engineering Conf ,pp 965-966
(20041)
Proceed ngs pf 17th lntaernstionsl Confer‐
ence onヽ「ヽater」etting,lvlainz (20049)
A STUDY TO ESTI]ヽIATE TRITIUふ/1 CON―
CEVTRATIONS OF l Bq/L OR LOヽ「ヽER IN
WATER SAMPLES
Structured copper―based catalyst on an alumi―
nu■l plate prepared by electroless plating for a
wa■―type methanol reformer and CO shift
converter
]ヽIethanol refor■ling performance and physico‐
che■lical properties of rnicrochannel―type c p―
per―based catalyst prepared by electroless plat―
lng
Abstracts of 7th lnternational Conference on
Tritium Science and Technology,Baden―
Baden,Germany   abstracts F23-P2, p 132
(20049)
Proc of the 10th Asian Pacinc confederation
of Chemical Engineering (APCChE2004),
2D-02(2004,10)























Development of higher―emcient refor■ling of
methane ut■izing special reaction zones
PerfOrmance silnulation Of the rectangular
郡ァall reactor in which exotherHlic and endother‐
■lic reactions proceed simultaneously,compar‐
ing郁/ith that of a nxed―bed r actor
Effects of SOlar Rays on Chnges in the Quality
of Green Tea in Solar―Drying Conditions
Solar CollectiOn Performances of a Hybrid
Solar Collector Producing both ヽヽ「arm Water
and Air Utilizing Solar Thermal Energy
A ConversiOn and an Application of an lndus‐
trial Waste, Scallop She■s, ゝrielded by an
Aquaculture to  〕vttultifunctiOnal  Resources,
Such as a Novel Remedy and a lヽ「all material
Environmental Monitoring of lnegal Dumpinbσ
of lndustrial Waste Using Satellites and
GrOund ObservatiOn Apparatus
Proc Of the 10th Asian Pacilic Confederation
of Chemical Engineering (APCChE2004),
lD-12(2004,10)
Proc Of th  Regional Symposiu■l on CheHュi―
ca  Engineering 2004(RSCE 2004), AS-160
(2004,12)
Proc of 2004 1nternational Conference On O―
CHA(tea)Culture And Science,pp 288-289
(200411)
PrOc Of the lst lnternational FOruni on Heat
Transfer,pp 57-58(200410)
12th l tern tio al biOtechnOlogy sympOsium
and exhibition (200410)
























EnvirOnmental凸Ionitoring using Remote Sens‐Abstracts Of lnternatiOnal Symposium on
ing Techno10gy                     APGC,p308(20041)
ReconFigurable architecture of high―sp ed RSA
encryptiOn processor 都/ith built―in table for
residue calculation of redundant binary nuHト
bers
Design of a search processor for cOmpetition―
type intelligent robots
Pr c of 2004 1EEE International Conference
on High PerfOrmance Computing(200412)
Proc of 2004 1EEE International Conference
onふ/1echatronics, T4A-2(20046)
Design of a search processor for cOmpetitively  PrOc Of 2004 1EEE ふ江editerranean Confer_
















































Field E■lission Energy Distributions From Sili
cOn Field Emitters
S■lith―Purcell Radiation Using a Single Tip Si
Field Emitter
Field Enlission Energy Distributions frOm Sili
con Field Emitters
Tech  Digest of 17th lnt  /ヽacuul■■ 1亜i
croelectronics Conf, Cambridge, 1ヽI_へ, pp
234-235 (20047)
Tech  Digest of 17th lnt  Vacuunl Mi‐
croelectronics Conf, Cambridge, ふ/1Fk, pp
138-139 (20047)
Tech D ge t of llth lnt Display,Vorkshops,
FED4-4(200412)
Co■ege engineering education for technical
high school students to be adaptable to a hiboh―
tech society
College Engineering Education For Technical
High School Students to be Adaptable to A
High―Tech Society
Proceedings of 9th world conferennce on
con inuing engineering education,pp 174-179
(20045)
9 h World Conference on continuing Engi
neering Education Conference PrOceedings,
pp 174-179 (20045)
異分野科学研究所
ふ/1echanical properties of a reinfOrced concrete PrOceedings of 13th lVorld Conferennce on
ri■ed tubes                                earth Engineering,paper No 2030 (20048)
Study on efect of different cross section upon
mechanical characteristics of reinforced con―
crete lilled steel tubular
Proceedings of 3rd lnternational Conference
on Adva ces in Structural Engineering and
Mechanics,pp 1808-1815 (20049)
Composite effect of reinforced concrete nlled
steel tube
Experil■■ental study on machanical perfor‐
mances of reinforced concrete nlled square
steel tubular structures
PrO edings of 3rd lnternational Conference
on Advances in Structural Engineering and
卜Iechanics,pp 1800-1807 (20049)
Proceedings f 3rd lnternational Conference
on Advances in Structural Engineering and
卜′Iechanics,pp 514-522(20049)
Reinforced concrete Filled steel tubuProc edings of the international geotech‐
nical conference on ёσeotechnical problems on





題 報  告 先
verincation and Estimation of Evaporation ノヽ戸工業大学紀要,第23巻,pp 23 41(20042)
Heat Of l,4-dioxane Aqueous Solution at Con

















































































verincatiOn and Estimation of Evaporation 八戸工業大学紀要,第23巻,pp 23 41(20042)
Heat of l,4-dioxane Aqueous Solution at Con‐














































































































































コンクリー トエ学,Vo1 42, No 12, pp.3-8
(200412)
八戸工業大学異分野融合科学研究所紀要,第2
香, pp l-17 (20042)
土と基礎(第39回地盤工学研究発表会報告号),





















































































































































































































































































八 戸 工 業 大 学 紀 要,第23巻,pp 161-182
(20042)
八戸工業大学紀要,第23巻,No 23,pp 161 182
(20042)
日本 コンク リー トエ学協会,金203頁の内,pp




























































































































































































八 戸 工 業 大 学 紀 要,第23巻,pp 161-182
(20042)
八戸工業大学異分野融合科学研究所紀要,第2
巻, pp 121-128 (20043)古米地宣裕
総合教育センター





























































































































































掲 載 誌 名
第 41回日本伝熱シンポジウム講演論文集,Vol















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Infuences Of Preparation Process on Charac―
teristics of Organic   Electroluminescent
Devices
Space Charge Density in Poly■l de and eth‐
eretherketone












Abstracts of The 15th Symposium of The
Iヽaterials Res arch Society of Japan, G2-
P10-]Iヽ,p134(200412)
Abs racts of The 15th Symposium of The
ふ′Iaterials Research Society of 」apan, Dl―
P03-D,p98(200412)
Abstracts of The 15th Symposium of The












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































度), pp 354-355 (20043)
土木学会東北支部技術研究発表会 (平成15年






燿:), pp 374-375 (20043)
土木学会東北支部技術研究発表会 (平成15年
度), pp 402-403 (20043)
土木学会東北支部技術研究発表会 (平成 15年































































































































































青森 。岩手県境産廃問題に対する水質の監視体制 第55回全国水道研究発表会講演集,pp 552
553 (20045)
青森・岩手県境不法投棄現場周辺の水質モニタリ 資源・素材2004盛岡,pp 135 138(20049)
ング
青森・岩手県境不法投棄現場周辺部の水質に関す 不法投棄・不適正処分に係わる環境修復技術に
る考察                    関するシンポジウム,pp 43 48(20049)














































































































67=}, pp 29-32 (20046)
日本建築学会東北支部研究報告集,構造系,第
67=計, pp 37-40 (20046)
日本建築学会東北支部研究報告集,構造系,第
67手], pp 41-44 (20046)
日本建築学会大会学術講演梗概集 (20048)






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A ふIethodology of Generating the Optirnum












WESS2004,Ninth IEEE WOrkshop on Empir‐
cal Studies of Soft、、アare A/1aintenance, Sep―
17,2004,Chicago,HlinOis(20049)





















































































































































































































































































































第 39回地 盤 工 学 研 究 発 表 会 CD ROM
(20047)



























受賞者 受  賞 名
環境建設工学科
八戸工業大学研究業絞一覧
地盤工学会における長年の活動に対して
UASBグラニュール内の水素生成速度の解析に
関する研究に対して
特願2004-12215(2004.3)
対象研究名等
地盤工学会功労賞 (2004_5)
平成16年度第41回環境工学研究フォーラム優
秀ポスター賞 (200411)
??受
久
?
?
?
? 浩
―- 39 -―
